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Reference No. S-13370

2 BDR apartment for sale in Konia EUR 196,300

City: Paphos
Area: Konia
Type: Apartment
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 1
Pool: Communal
Plot: 147.10m2

Covered: 105.06m2
Title deeds: No
Sale type: New
Kitchen: Fitted
Parking: Communal
Views: Sea views

* 2 bedroom apartments & 2 bedroom maisonettes * spacious living areas * communal landscaped
gardens * 3 communal swimming pools * sea and countryside views * 15 minutes drive to Pafos
International Airport * 10 minutes drive to Pafos Town * Short drive to golf courses * Plot sizes up to :
147.10 m² * Total covered areas up to : 105.06 m² * Status: Completed Brand New Project * Price
above + VAT *  

This project comprises of apartments, maisonettes and villas. Spacious areas, landscaped gardens
with three communal swimming pools and allocated parking areas are a few of the features which
contribute to the five star rating of this development.
The natural friendliness of the locals and the slower pace of life are just part of the unique charm of
this village located close to Pafos Town and its amenities including its colourful nightlife, glorious
sandy beaches, lush, green surroundings and a plethora of relaxed restaurants, bars and water sport
activities.

This development is within easy access to the highway, linking it to all major towns in Cyprus and is
only a short drive from the internationally renowned 18-hole golf courses of Tsada and Secret Valley.
Konia Village 1 is also located within close proximity to the Pafos International Airport. 

With all its rich characteristics and ideal location, this project is another comfortable investment you
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can make when purchasing your new home in Cyprus.
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